
Otir- Neighbors fDou)D fbe
WILKES-BflRR- E.

tTho Tribune has opened a branch of-f- lc

at No. 29. Lannlnjr-bulldlnR- Publlo
Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, for the transaction
Of business. The publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkea-Barr- e and the surroundjng towns,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county new.
For success In thlB undertaking depend-
ence 1b placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general In-

terests of the people of Wllkes-Bnrr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially and
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver It to the peoplo
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to five hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

SABBATH PROTECTION.

Important . Meeting YcstorJoy Tho

Northeastern Pennsylvania Sabbath
I'nlon's Plan of Work.
The quarterly meeting: of the board

of managers of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania Sabbath union was held at tho
office of President Hollenbnck, In
Wllkes-Bnrr- e, yesterday afternoon.
Treasurer J. Lawrence Stelle reported a
fair financial condition for the new so-

ciety. General Secretary Rev. F. A.
Pony also reported good progress In
the work. A committee was appointed
to prepare an address to the churches
and friends of the Sabbath. Rev. T.
A. Mills and H. A. fuller, esq., were
added to the Hoard of managers. The
following plan of work was unanimous-
ly adopted:

Plan of work of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania Sabbath union. Founded upon tho
commandment of God "Remember the
Sabbath day to keep It holy."

Basis The movement Is to be Christian
In its character, conducted in the spirit
of Christianity, and employing means and
agencies that are open and honorable, so
as to command the moral support of
Christians, and to invito the
of all who favor the protection of th
weekly day of rest. Its key-not- e is to
be "Six days for labor and one day for
rest."

Details. First :General committee:
There shall be a general committee con-

sisting of two Christian men or women,
favorable to the Sabbath protection, to bo
proposed by each pf tho several churches
which desire to be concerned in the move--

f mnt, which general committee shall be di-

vided Into as many as the
population of the town or city mny re-
quire, and severally organized for con-
tinuous permanent service under the di-

rection of the executive committee. Va-
cancies may bo supplied by the churches.
A circular letter, to be signed by the presi-
dent and vice president, and counter-
signed by the secretary, shall be prepared
and sent to each of tho churches in any
town or city, asking the pastor to preach
a sermon on the subject of Sabbath pro-
tection arid to see that such committees
be provided. The first meeting for organ-
ization In each town or city shall be called
together by tho general secretary afier
notice from the churches of the selection
of such committees.

Second Executive committee: There
shall be an executive committee of three
or five persons, appointed by each gen-
eral committee, whose duty It shall be to
district the town of city Into ns many ts

as may be necessary for the dis-
patch of the work, and to nsign each ct

to a for the pur-
pose of, mojrmtr-e- j eir.mlfuncoua canvass of
the entire city, requesting and urging all

...Violators of the Sunday laws to close their
places of business and conform to the laws
of the Btate from and after a given Sun-
day, the said committees to continue In
charge of their several districts as long
as fhe work may require, diligently noting
and reporting to the executive committee
all cases of violation of the law, In order
that proper Information mny be In tho
hands of the executive committee to sus-
tain legal action, should that become nec-
essary.

Third Enforcement of the law: The ex-
ecutive committee shall endeavor to en-

force, or secure the enforcement of the
laws against persistent violators, after
exhausting conciliatory and moral meth-
ods. The general secretary may assist.
The funds necessary to pay the expenses
of such enforcement to be raised by.the lo-
cal committee.

Fourth Reports: It shall be the duty of
each executive committee, through Its
secretary, to report the progress of Its
work to the quarterly meeting of the
board of managers of the Northeastern
Pennsylvania Sabbath union, such reports
to be In writing and sent to the general
secretary.

IS QUAY COUNTY DEAD ?

Rejoicing Over tho Falluro of the Bill to
Pass Yesterday.

There was considerable rejolotng here
yesterday when the news came from
Harrisburg that the Quay county bill
had failed to command the constitu-
tional majority on third reading. It is
hoped, by the opponents of the new
county and nearly everybody in
"Wilkes-Bar- re is opposed to it that this
will be the end of the new county move-
ment. And now the good people of the
county teat can devote their attention
to fighting the Grow county movement.
Word comes from the state capital that
the fight for Quay county may be re-
newed if Senator Quay should, when he
appears at Hurlsburg, express a de-
sire that it be passed, but this is not
at all likely to occur. It is fairly Bate
to predict that the Quay county move-
ment is dead eo far an the present
legislature is concerned. Senator Kline,
the father of the bill, has unfortunately
been sick for several weeks, or the re-
sult of the final Vote in the house might
have been different.

E. II. CHASE WINS.
Be Was Yesterday Appointed Tnx

by Judge Kico.
The long drawn out contest over the

appointment of tax receiver for the city
of Wllkes-Barr- e was yesterday ended
when President Judge Rice handed
down a paper appointing Kdward H.
Chase. This appointment will give very
general satisfaction. Mr. Chase will
make an excellent official and will give
his personal attention to the duties of
the office, which are both onerous and
responsible. The office is worth any-
where from $5,000 to $7,000 a. year. Mr.
Chase was backed by many of the lead-
ing Republicans of the olty.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Apelonio Qonantla yesterday Insti-
tuted proceedings against Simon Refs-chesklf- or

slander, claiming; damages
in the sum of $5,000.

, Ellen Frajce wants $1,000' damages
from Stephen Oould for trespass on her
farm In Salem township.- '

The following; deeds were recorded
yesterday: F. Parker to Charles Van
Scoy, property In Lehman for $1. A.
Golambeskl to A. Lupcho, property in
Nantlcoke. for $5,3000. C. Flynn to D.
Breer, property to Pittston for $250. W.
3. O'Nell rto C Flynn, . pjroperty In
Pittston for $260. W. B. Miner to James
McDonald, property in Plains for $378.
Pennsylvania Coal company to Martha

T. Wlllams, property in Pittston for
12.80.

Daniel Lechan and Mary O'Nell and
Michael Cowell and Annie Buncon were
yesterday granted marriage licenses.

The will of the late William Roberts,
of Nantlcoke, was yesterday probated.
The estate amounts to $1,000.

FOR HIS LIFE.

James Hendricks on Trio! for tho Murder
of Harney liclck.

It was 12 o'clock yesterday noon be-

fore the twelfth Juror was secured for
the trial of James Hendricks, one of
the four young men charged with the
murder of Barney Relck. The Jury as
constituted Is as follows:

Jonathan R. Jones. Wilkes-Barr- e.

Kllas Corny, Falrvlew.
R. M. Hughes, Pittston.
J. W. Hagadorn, Pittston.
Joseph Welsh, Pittston.
Daniel R. Thomas, Wilkes-Barr- e,

AVIlllam Davis, Plymouth.
John Miles, Plymouth.
Hugh Malny, Hazleton.
James H. Keast, Pittston. '
James Hrennan, Plymouth. ,

John O'Hara, Hazleton.-
After the Jury had been secured court

adjourned until 2 o'clock. Tho crowd
was so dense when court convened that
a force of special policemen was re-
quired to maintain order. Some sur-
prise was occasioned by counsel for the
defense objecting to the appearance in
the case of John T. Lenahan as assist-
ant of tha district attorney. Tho re-
quest of District Atorney Fell that Mr.
Lenahan be permitted to assist him was
granted by Judge Woodward. The
district attorney then ois-ne- the chhp
In a curefully prepared address, setting
forth tho history of the crime. Tho
first Important witness was Dr. Pierce,
who was called to attend Relck after he
was found lu the D'lawnre and Hudson
frieght yard. The witness testlllud that
in his opinion the man died from the
effects of an Injury to tho neck.

Wllllnm O. Anderson, the next wit-
ness, Bald he was working on the rall-ivm- d

the night of the murder and
heard a man calling for help. He said
he ran down the track and found
Relck, who was bleeding profusely from
the mouth. Relck was conscious and
said he was going to die and wanted
us to take his name and address, and
we did so. He told us he had been
assaulted and robbed, but did not say
who his assailants were. Several other
witnesses were examined but simply
confirmed what the foregoing had testi-
fied to.

Court then adjourned until this morn-
ing. The more Important evidence for
the prosecution will probably be heard
today.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Governor Watres has
many earnest and effective supporters
in Luzerne county In his prospective
candidacy forUnlted States senator.

The Republican league of Wilkes-Barr- e

Is becoming a strong and compact
organization which If rightly managed
will become an Important and Influ-
ential factor In the future politics of
Luzerne county. , ,

Luzerne county, owing to the heavy
vote cast for Hastings last November,
will be entitled to ten delegates In the
next RepublleansWteconventlon.a gain
of three. The representation of Lu-
zerne will equal that of Lancaster
county.

Unless Congressman Lelsenrlng
should greatly dlsappdlnt his Republi-
can constituents he will be conceded
the nomination for a second term with
out opposition, and unless conditions
undergo a complete change his election
will easily follow.

Attorney John M. Gar-ma- n

is now the recognized representa-
tive of tho Harrity faction in Luzerne,
and will have a good dual to say when
me time is ripe ror tne appointment or
a Democratic postmaster In Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mr. Garman will also be expect-
ed to see to It that two obedient Harrity
men are selected for delegates to the
next Democratic National convention.
Naturally 'Mr. Garman will select him
self as one of the said delegates.

A few of the more hopeful Democratic
leaders of Luzerne county are quietly
considering and discussing plans for
the redemption, or rather the resurrec-
tion, of their party with a view to the
recovery of the ground they lost In the
last two elections. The Luzerne Dem-
ocracy Is In a badly disorganized condi-
tion, but the leaders will make an effort
to get together. It Is said that

Hlnes, In spite of his disas-
trous defeat last fall, will claim that he
Is entitled to another chance for the
customary second term and will seek
the congress nomination next year. He
will be antagonized, of course, but he
has a way of capturing Democratic
conventions that seems not to be under-
stood by his enemies! It Is also Inti-

mated that John T. Lenahan may blos-
som out as an aspirant for the congress
nomination next year, and if he does he
will give Mr. Hlnes a vast amount of
trouble.

On l ull Time.
The mines of the Lehigh and Wilkes- -

Barre Coal company are now working
on full time for the first In many
months. There is great rejoicing among
the employes and their only fear is
the good times will not long continue.

BRIEF NOTES.

Professor Carl Schmltt's music pupils
will render a delightful programme at
Concordia hall this evening.

The base ball game between Wilkes-Barr- e

and Rochester clubs yesterday
was postponed on account of the rain.

The annual camp meeting at the Wy-
oming Camp ground will this year com-
mence Aug. 13 and continue for ten
days.

Several Arabian peddlers living on
Hickory street were before the mayor
yesterday charged with maintaining' a

'nuisance. They were taxed a small
fine and costs.

Burglars entered the clothing house
of Shubach, on South Main street, at an
early hour yesterday morning and car-lie-d

off a lot of goods. Entrance was
made through the front door.

The large number of WllKes-Barr- e

families who regularly spend the sum-
mer at Glen Summit, Bear Creek, Har-
vey's lake. Laurel Run and North
Mountain are already beginning to pre-
pare for the annual flitting.

The Wilkes-Barr- e Record claims to
have passed the 10,000 mark In Its circu-
lation. The publishers have been push-
ing their paper with great energy in
every direction along the line of the Le-
high Valley railroad.

The Young Men's Hebrew Social club
gave one of their enjoyable balls and
receptions at Concordia hall last even-
ing. The hall was beautifully decorat-
ed and the attendance embraced nearly
all the popular yours? Hebrew people of
Wilkes-Barr- e end neighboring towns.

,.
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Guests from New York, Philadelphia,
Brooklyn and other cities were also
present. It was one of the moat enjoy-
able society events of the season.

PERSONAL.

Miss Kathleen Hand has returned
from an extended visit in New York.

Hon. Garrlck M. Harding was In
Scranton yesterday on professional
business.

Andrew F. Derr, when last heard
from, was In London and expected to
take passage for home In an early sail-
ing vessel.

Dr. F. C. Johnson, of the Record,
who hns been sojourning In the south
for the benefit of his health, is expected
home this week.

Dr. S. H. Sturdevant, a former resi-
dent of Providence, Is rapidly recov-
ering his usual health after a sever
attack of the grip.

The late Richard Sharpe was presi-
dent of the Luzerne-Count- y Bible soci-
ety and his successor was elected at a
meeting of the society yesterday In the
person of John Wells Hollenback.

Edward Welles will, next fall, move
Into one of the handsomest residences
In Willtes-IiaiT- e, which Is now In course
of erection on South street. During
the summer he and his family will oc-

cupy his beautiful cottage at Glen
Summit.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"MYSTIC CURF." for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the pystem Is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at once
the cause and tho disease Immediately
disappears. Tho first dose greatly bene-
fits. 73 cents. So d by Carl Lorenz, Drug-
gist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

TUN KM AIM NOCK.
Miss Florence Buck, assistant at the

postofllce. Is off duty to nurse an attack
of rheumatism. '

William Wolfe, of Homer, N. Y., Is
visiting his parents here.

C. E. Terry, esq., will go to Bellngton,
W Va., next week to attend the annual
meeting of the United States Coal, Iron
and 'Manufacturing company, of which
he Is one of the directors. He will be
absent nearly all the week.

Tho Mehoopany Methodists will hold
an Ice cream festival In the church par-
lors on Saturday evening next, and at
the same time give a reception to their
new pastor, Rev." O. H. Northrop.

A posse of thirteen tramps boarded
nn eatbound frelg-h- t train near the
railroad bridge yesterday, the trainmen
apparently fearing to make any effort
to resist such a squad. Turnpike
mariners have been unusuailly plenty
of late, and the problem of how to suc-
cessfully cope with them Is bound to
come sooner or later.

Miller & Lane have finished their lum-
bering Job near Meshoppen, and are
making- arrangements to move to Low-ma- n,

N. Y., where they have purchased
a large timber tract.

From 6,000 to 10,000 calves, and prob-
ably as many lambs, besides hogs, cat-
tle, butter, milk and other produce, are
shipped over the Montrose road every
season. As a feeder to tho Lehigh VaV-le- y

Its Importance is not generally ap-
preciated, though the freight trafflo was
considerably reduced by the building of
the Lackawanna and Montrose branch.

Jessie E., wife of Warren Kasson,
whose illness with consumption we have
heretofore noted, died yesterday at 10.30
a. m. The funeral will be held tomor-
row at the residence on Gravel Hill at
2 p. m.. Rev. W. M. Hlller officiating.
She was a daughter of the late C. N.
Miner, of Eatonville, and was about 33
years of age.

The residence of Felix Ansart, esq.,
Is being repainted by S. W. Robinson.

The Jail Is now without an occupant.
Miss Nell, oldest daughter of Philan-

der Cassldy, has been sent to Wilkes-Barr- e

hospital for treatment.
A large piazza Is being built around

three side's of the cosy brick residence
of Mrs. Sickler, relict of the late Judge
Harvey Sickler.

The contract for the deed
books in the recorder's office at the
court house has been let by the com-
missioners to Recorder H. C. Prevost
for $1,450. It Is a Job requiring consum-
mate patience and close attention, for
If not lone systematically tho work
will Ha t irnlnn II.. AV tinnlu r. li i .

igln next week.
Eighteen cans of trout fry and two

cans of slit imps were put Into Lake
Wlnola Saturday. Other waters In this
portion areolso beln slocked with fish
of various Borts, and If the laws are
properly enforced, the fishing should ba
good hereabouts five years hence.

Captain W. N. Reynolds has J pur-
chased the old creek bridge an l will
proceed to tear it down Immediately.
A fordway Is being constructed tllrough
the creek so that travel will not Ije im
peded while the new bridge il being
e ected.

General Passenger Agent Jllakslee
and Mr. McMullen, of Mauch Chunk,
are visiting at Lake Carey.

Mrs. Charles Freeman, of phupp's
Hill, started yesterday for Klnsas to
visit her daughter, Mrs. U 'forgo B
Cropp. . "'

Considering its accessibility, the num-
ber, and excellence of its boarding
houses, and Its natural at Tactions,
there la no more desirable out rig place
In this section than Lake Carry. It Is
a fine sheet of water, coverli ; several
hundred acres, the fishing I i usually
good; and the numerous cotifiges that
dot Its shores and which ale always
filled during the summer rfonths In-

sures plenty of society. J St ran gars
seeding ft pleasant retreat wjiere a few
days may be spent wlthopt costing
enough tovtpoll the income Jtax collec
tor's visit should Investigate Lake
Carey's claims.

A GREAT MEDICINE.
Cod-live- r Oil ii useful

beyond any praije it has
ever won, and yel few are
willing or can talb it in
its natural state. Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-live- r Oil
is not offensive; it ,is al-

most palatable.
Children like it. lit is

Cod-liv- er Oil made more
effectual, and combined
with the HypophosjDhites
its strengthening and
flesh-formin- g powers are
largely, increased '

Don't bi ptmadtd to acctpt a tubttltutt I
Scott &Bowno,N.Y. All Oruggltti. 50cnd$1.

Ualley.
PITTSTON.

An accident which might have re-

sulted very seriously, but which very
fortunately did no lnjfiry to life, oc-

curred at Rose & Co.'s packing house
last evening at'5 o'clock. A hogshead
weighing about 2,000 potinds was being
hoisted on the elevator. As It neared
the third floor, the belting connecting
the elevator machinery with the shaft-
ing broke. The elevator, with its heavy
load, dropped like a flash to the bottom
of the shaft. The" rapidity with which
the machinery was operated as the ele-

vator went down resulted In the break-
ing of an Iron pulley, the fragments of
whloh flew In various directions. Sev-

eral employes were standing around
the elevator shaft, and narrowly es-
caped being struck.

l ino Athletic Exhibition.
The second annual tournament of the

Pittston Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation held at 'Music hall lost evening
was a creditable exhibition. The pro-
gramme as published in Monday's Trib-
une was carried out and was greatly en-
joyed by the largeaudlence present. The
bicycle race was won by Robert Lang-for- d,

who made the mile in 1 minute,
13 5 seconls. The performance mon
the horizontal bar by members gf tho
Wllkes-Llarr- e Young Men's Christian
association was one of the features of
the evening, the gymnasts rlvatllng
professionals In the excellence of their
work. The artlstiu club swinging by
ladles of the Blooinsburg Normal school
Was another pleasing number upon the
programme, which was duly appreciat-
ed and won repeated encores. The high
Jump was won by George Lewis, of
Pittston. The tumbling of Bowman
and Brandt, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was ex-
cellent, and the statuary groupings by
the Pittston class were very pleasing;
while Professor Cornfed and his rural
class provoked much merriment. At the
close of the programme the visitors
were taken to Young Men's Christian
Association hall, where refreshments
were served.

To Promoto a'Fcir Stort.
At a meeting of the Fair association,

held last evening, It was decided to ad-

vertise for bids for the erection of a
grand stand and barns on the grounds
In Exeter borough. In the plans pre-

sented by Architect Patterson, slight
changes were ordered. The plans call
for the erection of a grand stand 74

feet long and 41 feet wide, with roof
nnd three stairways one at both ends,
and one In the center. Under the
grand stand will be rooms for use as
offices, dining hall, and so forth. A
large barn will also be erected, with
stalls for fifty horses.

An Affair of tho Elements.
The electrical storm of Saturday

morning rendered useless by being
burnt out six of the wires In the costly
new cable which the telephone company
recently strung across the Water street
bridge. The loss to the company is
heavy, it being almost Impossible to
replace the wires with new ones. Con-

siderable other damage was done to the
telephone system by the lightning.

Other News of Interest.
. For a week the men's wards at the

hospital have been comfortably filled.
There are 27 male patients, and two In
the women's ward.

Rev. S. Ross McClemcnts, of the First
Presbyterian church, will arrive tomor-
row and will at once enter upon the
duties of his new pastorate.

George Morris, who has been critically
111 In Albany, Is now at his mother's
home on Park street, having been
brought down on Saturday. His con-
dition is still somewhat weak, but It Is
thought that he Is now out of danger.

Patrick Buchanan, aged 37, was se-
riously injured by being burled by a
fall of earth while at work In the
East Side sewer. His body was badly
bruised In many places. He was taken
to the hospital.

Beauty S and Firebrand, the noted
running horses 'of V. R. Edward's
Scranton stables, are In town training
for the coming races to take place at
West Pittston, Wilkes-Barr- e and
Scranton. The steeds are In fine condi-
tion. The first contest will take place
at the Luzerne County Fair association
ground; West Pittston. Saturday, May
4. The second event will occur at West
Side park, Wilkes-Barr- e, Saturday,
May 11. The third at Scranton Satur-
day, May 18.

Fred Bush has accepted the position
as local representative of the Scranton
Truth. Mr. Bush is a young man of
promising abilities, congenial manners
and has countless friends. That he will
make his venture a success is already
assured.

John W. Hoover has moved to his
new home near the Luzerne county fair
grounds, where in future he expects to
reside.

F. P. Dunckler, of Bethlehem, for-
merly employed as clerk at the Cox-to- n

office, was In this city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Simpson and

daughter arrived at New York city
Saturday evening from an European
tour. They were met by Mr. Simpson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Simpson,
and his sister, Mrs. W. F. Htaley, who
accompanied them to their home, at
Scranton.

Jacob S. Coxey, who has gained much
popularity by the interest he has taken
in the labor movement, was the guest
of his sister, Mrs. J. H. Rlcketts, yes-
terday. He returned to his home at
Philadelphia last evening. '

Johnnie McDonald, son of Alderman
elect P. H. McDonald, of the First
ward, Is still critically III, though his
condition Is somewhat improved.

In cases of bums, sprains, scalds, or any
of the other accidental pains likely to
come to the human body, Dr. Thomas'

Oil gives almost Instant relief.

MAY FIELD.
"Ned" Edmunds, of Lackawanna ave-

nue, left for the west yesterday.
The Ontario and Western Railroad

company have removed the old yard-master- 's

office from Mayfield to the
Poplar street crossing at this place,
to be used for the present as a freight
and ticket office.

The store building being built for A.
M. Place Is rapidly nearlng completion.

Miss Mame Farley, of Number 4, Is
visiting at W. J. Bergan's, on Lacka-
wanna avenue.

Isaao and Benjamin Mendleson at-
tended a ball in Wilkes-Barr- e Inst
night.

J. J. McCafferty, of this place, has
secured the refreshment privileges at
Anthracite park.

W. J. Bergan witnessed the ball game
at Carbondale Monday afternoon,
; The concert at the First Baptist
church tonight (Wednesday) promises'
to be a Very enjoyable affair. ,' .: ':' '

Charles Hunter, of Poplar, "visited his
former home at Clifford the first of the
week. i'

CARBONDALE.
'Yesterday afternoon the Delaware

and Hudson gravity passenger train
run by Conductor Hubbard and due in
Carbondale at S o'clock p. m., was de-
layed at No. 17, below Waymart, caused
by the breaking of a cone. The train
was near the top of the plane when
the accident occurred and by quick ap-
plication of the brakes the train was
held and thus prevented the cars from
going back down the plane, whereas, If
they had gotten away, several lives
might have been lost, but as it was, no
one was injured.

Today, May 1, Memorial park will be
opened for the public to enjoy another
season.

' On Thursday evening, at the close of
the prayer meeting In the Baptist
chapel, will occur the regular monthly
business meeting of the Christian En-
deavor society.

Orders have been received and will
go into effect today that the Delaware
and Hudson mines will work three'
quarter time. Heretofore they have
been working but half time.

On Friday afternoon the Hazleton
Base Ball club will play the Carbondale
club at Anthracite park. Game will be
called at 4, o'clock.

The game of base ball which was to
have been played yesterday afternoon
between Blnghamton and Carbondale
was canceled.

Yesterday afternoon the remains of
the late Mrs. Jane Stuart were laid at
rest In Maplewood cemetery. Services
were conducted at the home on Canaan
street at 2.30 o'clock by Rev. G. A.
Place. Music was furnished by a quar-
tette composed of Miss Jennie BuUer
and Ida Snyder and Messrs. Ople and
Loveland. The were
Messrs. H. B. Jadwln, W. R. Baker,
Edward Clarkson, Pierce Butler, Thom-
as M. Lindsay and John Mulr. The
following relatives from out of town
were In attendance: Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Davidson, George B. Morris,
Mlsues Eltle and Clara Davidson, of
Green Ridge, and Miss Clara Smith, of
Pittston.

Miss Evelyn Brannlng, a patient at
Emergency hospital, died at that place
at a late hour on Monday night. De-

ceased was 45 years of age. The remains
were taken to Honesdale yesterday af-
ternoon on the train leaving here at 3.15

o'cleck. Interment will be made today
In the Indian Orchard cemetery.

The members of the Episcopal choir
will form a party who will search for
arbutus in the nearby mountains this
afternoon.

Delaware and Hudson engine No. 25

which has been In the locomotive shops
In this city undergoing repairs, will be
turned out this week.

Mrs. F. V. Walker la spending this
week with friends In Scranton. '

Mrs. Eleanor Smith, of Darte avenue,
who was badly Injured one day last
week by a fall from the porch at her
home, was not as well last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Baker spent last
evening with Scranton friends.

STROUDSBURG.
Miss Jeannette Henry, of the Normal,

has returned from a visit to her mother
at Blorlstown, N. J.

A large audience greeted R. O. Wll-llo- s,

the whistler who appeared In the
Methodist Episcopal church, In aid of
the Women's auxiliary of the Young
Men's Christian association. A number
of musicians of local talent also ren-

dered admirable music.
Miss Alice Alldorf Is able to be out

again after a protracted Illness.
Frank H. Smith, of East Strouds-bur- g,

is building a handsome barn at
the back of his property on Washing-
ton street.

Captain Horatio Broadhend, a life-
long resident of Delaware Water Gap,
and well known in both boroughs as
well as throughout the county, died on
Sunday morning from diabetes, from
which he had been a Bufferer for a
number of years. The funeral will bo
held on Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock from his late residence.
Norman Holmes and William Bur-net- te

have accepted a position as civil
engineers on the Blue Mountain rail-
road. They" will make their headquar-
ters at Hamburg for the present.

Oscar Shlffer, of this place, has ac-
cepted a position In the jewelery store
of D. W. Davis, of East Stroudsburg,
and will learn the business.

Frank H. Smith, a wealthy Teal es-

tate owner, and president of ths First
National bank and the Stroudsburg
Passenger Railway company, is a can-
didate for trustee at the Normal. This
makes four applicants.

Uzal Hull, who was president of the
Keystone Fibre company, whose plant
was burned recently, has Btarted a sub-
scription list for a new factory to be
located In Allentown. The project Is
no doubt a "go," as Mr. Hull Is a hustler
and it will be but short wvrk for him
to raise $75,000, or 750 shares at $1000 per
share. 'The industry is a good one. The
company had more orders than they
could All before their plant was burned
down, and had several drawbacks to
contend with, which they had con-
quered. The mill will employ one hun-
dred men.

"My husband had two cancers taken
from his face, and another was coming
on his lip.- - He took two bottles of Burdock
Blood Bitters and It disappeared. He Is
completely well. ' Mrs. Wm. Klrby,
AKron, Erie, Co., N. Y.

WYOMING.
John Oats, who sailed for the olJ

country for his health, writes bcck'lliat
he arrived over there safe last week.

Rev. W. J. Grot ton, of Parsons, will
preach at the Baptist church next Sun-
day morning and evening and resume
his pastoral work with us.

Miss Fanny Hyde, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

Is being entertained for a few days by
her friend, Miss Maggie Swltzer.

William Stocker came home from his
work quite ill yesterday.

John J. Morgan, who has been quite
ill for the past two weeks, is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Elsworth and
Miss Daisy Bodle, tot Dorrancetoon,
called on Mrs. William Swltzer on Sun-
day.

A WARM

BATH L
WITH

C0T1CURA
U. W if i

SOAP

And a single application of CUTICURA,
the great skin cure, will afford instant re-

lief, permit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, economical, and permanent cure
of the most distressing of itching, burn-

ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin and
scalp diseases, after physicians, hospitals,
and all else fail -

' Sold throughout tht world. Britith dpot Niw.
bkbv, i, Kins Kdward-it.- , London. PormDxvo
ft Chbm. Cow., Sola Prop , tiortoo, U.S.A. ,

Connolly
Our
Line of

;i is
and n

Is far superior to any-

thing else shown in
Scranton. In

features, they cannot be

approached.

CARPETS
FEATHERS

MADE OVER,
FURNITURE
BED SPRINGS Etc.

HlC2rWe don't ask you
satisfied with our work.

BA1TI1

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VA NCR. W1IRN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL HE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS HULK AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

BnLACKsmrawAfr ritanda the trado;
no others noed I'lU'ly; ftt M. T. KELLKR'B
Lackawanna CnrriaRO Works, 815 Adams avo.

"1 rANTED A FEW RELIABLE MEN TO
fV canvass for moat comploto and best

known uursorira in the United States; special
inducement. KLLWANOJiK Ss BARRY,
Rochester, N. Y.

WAUTF.D - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
T avery Itown to solicit stock subscrip

tions; a monopoly; 1!lc money for aaontB; no
capital required. EDVVAHDO. FISH CO.,
Rorden Block, Chioago. III.

OALESMEN RESIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drug and grocery trado, to handle our
line of hlitli oracle ciitars. Address, tlvlnir
references, J. EDWARD COWLES & Co., H3
Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

WantdTTgo
must come woll rccoin-

raendod. Apply at 100 S. Maiujivoiuie.
ANTED 11 MEDIATELY TWO ENER-untl-

saleswomen to reDresnt us.
Guaranteed JU a day without Interforiui? with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Wrlto
for particulars, inclosing stamp, Muno Chvm-Icn- l

Company, No. Ti .luhn Htreet. New York.

For Rent

BURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT FOR SIX
1; months, one of the bast location" in Oreen
RldKo; moderate ront to small family. A. U.
DEAN,. attorney, W Wanhiuiston avenue.

70R RENT - HOUSE, 12 ROOMS. 103
1 Knrni-- utr. et: central location: also, Vtt

Green Ridge street; flue locntlon. P. E.
Commonwealth Shoo Store.

HOUSE TO RENT-EIG- HT
ITfURNISHED improvements, 1102

Green Ridge street, corner Wyoming.

lOR RENT-- A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN
V avenue, auitablo tor business. Address
P. O. Box 448.

l?OR RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH GAL-- 4

1..... f...m..W l,v n. K Orltlitl.
including rooms for houiiiikeopinR. 1SN Wyo
mina avenue. iHA 8i'HA.OFl?.- -

ionTrent--a large. build- -

iniratliSt Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale buBinuss. CAUSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.

TOR RENT FURNISHED AND UNKUR--
nlshed rooms at 5CH1 Lackawanna avouue.

Tj-O-R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
V Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear 11112 Luserne, Hyde Park.

1"70BRENTNFcELY FURNISHED HALL
rooms, JOHN JER-MY-

110 Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

SAIiE FINE NEW BUGGIES. 8UR--
V rlea tiliaotons. carte, store and business
waunim. one and two horse lumber wagons:
all mv own uiako, at II. T. KELLER'S, a 15

Adams avonue.
SALE CHEAP - THK SIX FANS,JTOK shaftimr. halting, etc.. complete.

with "('. It C." W hone power motor, former
ly nsed in tbe museum. Inquire at Davis'
theater.

SALE FIRST-CLAS- PACINGFOR at vnnr own nricu. Come and sea
tbam. W. M. JERMYN, Prlaebnrg, Pa.

Real Estate.
NASH HAS TWO VERY CHEAPSM. one Frotliimrham tract. &1.1U0:

one Green Ridge, f:90u, I offer and give terms
Monday, 10 a. in., 137 Wyoming avenue, large
lot property.

FARM WANTED -- WE HAVESMALL of several porsons who want to
buy small farms near Scranton. We exchange
city property for country.

Money to Loan.

TO $l,!O0 TO LOAN ON MORT-ravo-$800' other eood securities. D.
B.RBPLOULE, Attornoy, 408 Spruce street.

Sealed Propoaala.
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at tha Street Commissioner's ofllce

until 6 p. m on Thursday, May 0th, 1805, for
bmvinff flairatone sidewalks on certain streeta
and avenues In the Thirteenth ward, Scran-
ton; sidewalks to bo laid In accordance with
plans and specifications of the olty engineer,
and in accordance with Ordinance File of Se-

lect Council, No. 28, 1804. The right to reject
any and all bids is reserved.

By order of Council,
PHILIP KIReT, Street Commissioner.

Scranton, Pa., April , 1805.

PRICEBURG.
James Kennedy, editor of the Oly- -

phant Record, was In town Monday.
M. H. Fadden made a business trip

to Olyphant yesterday.
Dr. J. J. Belhemler has completed his

new ofllce on Main street,

-

fytnitedBraM&

igsteUe

to pay us for Cleaning your

CLEANED,
RENOVATED,

MATTRESSES
UPHOLSTERED,

REPAIRED,

IEI1K

Agents Wanted.

A GENTS MAKE S10 DAILY SELLING AL
IX. uininura novelties; now process silve-
rware; bar goods; big line, the new, wondor-fu- l

metal; delivered freo: sample in velvet
lined case. 10c.; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., itti Broadway, New York.

GENTS HINDE'S PATENT UNIVEtt-Bn- l
Hair Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat), nnd "l'yr Polntod"Hair Pina. Lib-

eral commissions, Freo sumplo and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 456. Now York.

- ACTIVE SALESMEN TOWANTl-- our line, no peddling. Balarr,
$75 per month and eximnscs paid to all. Gouds
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6M,
BohUjii, Mass.

Salesmen Wanted.
SALESMAN TOEXPERIENCED York tea, coffee and spice

house in tins secticn. Share of profits; refer-oncer- .

Address A. S., 1100 Ilalsey St., Brook-
lyn. N. Y.

Election of Trustees.
Di'N moiie. Anril SO. 1885.

rpHF, ANNUAL MEfcTINU OF THE LOT
X holders of tho Cemetery Asioniation of

Duniiioro will be held at their ofllce, on tho
grounds, on Friday, May 3, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
for the election of two trustees to serve for
three years and tho transaction of such other
business as may come before the meetinc

HENRY BEYEA, Secretary.

Houses on Credit.

OUSES BUILT ON CREDIT. AD-H dress lock box SIS, Scranton.

Special Notices.

STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARGE price i. We have got a big
stock, too big in fact, of watches. Rood
watches, which we are willing to sell at very
cloao figures, brcroly cost, to reduce, at

& Conceit's.

AND AFTER MAY 1, INOTICE-O- N

a monthly tour of the follow-i-
cr places giving free opjn air advertising ex-

hibitions wilh the stereopticon: Taylorville,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olynhant,
Peokvllle, Archbald, Jerniyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of oach
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are 10 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune ofllce, city.

'"IHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show-
ing the forces In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,0iA) pictures, Hold on
easy monthly payment'. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 022 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc., bound or rebound at Tin
TitiBUNB office, Quick work. Reasonable

Situations Wanted.

WOULD LIKE WORK IN OFFICE ORBOY has a fair education. Address R
W., No. S03 Lincoln avenue.

MAN WOULD LIKE A POSITIONYOUNG has had five years' experi-
ence; can speak Gorman aud English. Call
831 Franklin avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Spruce Btreet, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

D'rT-- a7 J. CONNELLf OFFICIO 201

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce Htreet,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
721 Vino st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.80 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da-

2 to 3 p. m.

DB. w. B-- ALLEN, CU North Washington
avenue.

DK C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR L. M. GATES, 12S WASHINOTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to a. m.. 1.30

to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 308 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D OFFICES 02

and 68 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; ottlce hours,
10 to 12, i to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 1.30 to ,

evenlnga at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. PARKE HAS REMOVED HIS
over Lorens A Koem-pel'- s

drug stroe, oor. Washington ave-
nue and Linden street. OIHce hours, lu-

ll a. m., and 8 p. m. Telephone No.
3002.

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M.j
call 2062. Dls, of women, obstretrlco and
and all dia. of chil.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF TUB LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and frlrls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

. REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
. WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDERQAR-te- n

and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open April 8.

Wallace
n in

In Silk and many dif-

ferent weaves of the
newest wash fabrics.

PERFECT FIT

GUARANTEED,

Connolly
& Wallace,

209 Washington Ave.,

OPP. COURT HOUSE.

ONLY 3 CENTS
FOR CLEANING

Brussels & Ingrain Carpets

Carpets unless you are perfectly

'and 604 Lack, ara.,ee
Corner Adams.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented and cured by hvin
your eyes scientifically examined and

fitted accurately by

DR. SHIMBERG.
EYES EXAMINED FREE. Satisfaction

guaranteed in ovory case.
305 Spruce Street.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
and Counsellors at Law, Re.

publican building, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOP.-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices 6

and 8 Library bulldini? , Scranton, Pa.
ROSWELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building. Washing,
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-Ln-
rooms 03, 64 and 65, Common-

wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Oillcc, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY'-AT-LA-

423 Lackawann ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In largo sums at 5 per ,

cent.
C. R. PITCHER ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Piu

CTCOM EGYS, 321 S pruce""street
D. B. REPLOClLErATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 408
Spruce street.

57 fk i llXmTttorn e la w,
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMINQ AVa

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapla. Office, 325 North
Washington avenue.

c7c7 laubachTsurgeon DENTIST,
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callcnder, Dime Bank
building.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUF.TTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa,, manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. G. 8CHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth at., one block east of Broadway,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 83.50 per day and upward.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
B. N. ANABLE. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR IX. L. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tha
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenuo.

LEwilfllANCOck, JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITCCTS,
Pries building. 128 Washington sveous,
Bersnton. "

Seeds.
q. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington sve-nu- e;

green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; Btore telephoe 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC r'uu

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, ovor iiuioeri.
music store.

MEGARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS!
,,n,,1la onvnlniiM. unnur hnirfl. twlncl

Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Bcranl
ton, Pa,

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLFA
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postofflcs.
Agent for ths Rex Fire Extinguisher.


